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Brawdy: UNMIK: Mine Action Coordination Center

sive use of surveys, management of mine field data,
• refined the planni ng process using rhe results
of a province-wide survey of dangero us areas,
clea rance, local trainin g to increase prospects fo r
conducted by HALO Trust.
sustainabil ity, and victim assistance.
• gathered survey information ar rhe community
T he MACC is now effective in the operational
level to ass ist in the identificatio n of mine accoordination and tasking of 17 accredi ted mine clearno n pnormes.
ance o rganizati o ns, both NGO's and co m mercial
• established working relatio nships with mine
compani es, wo rking on goals defined in the O peraclearance and min e awa reness orga nizations
ti o nal Plan. Put simply, these are to get refugees back
which act as "Seni or Partners" representing the
in to their homes or onto their land, and to support
MACC regionally.
the reconstruction of the necessary su ppo rting infra• accredited mine action companies and NGOs
structu re and rehabilitation of essential services. Priin accordance with the U.N. Intern ational
o rity clearance areas were identified using the fo llowStandard for Humanitarian Mine Clearance
ing facto rs:
Operations and the International G uidel ines
• proximi ty to (within 500 meters) villages or
for Landmine and Unexploded Ord nance
populatio n centers.
Awareness Educatio n.
• the number of mi ne in cidents.
• accessibili ty.
• assigned geographic coverage to all mine clearance organizatio ns based on their capabilities
• agricultural land and areas used for firewood
collection.
and capacities.
• recorded Mine Clearance Achievements within
• areas that impede the rehabilitatio n and
reco nstruction of essenti al services and
the Province.
utilities or other development p rojects.
• recorded Provin cial Mine Incidence figures.
MACC will continue to fulfill irs current manAs the coordinating body, MACC has no operatio nal mine action assets. Instead , it d raws on the dare and achieve irs goals in mi ne clearance. In tanassets and expertise of its partners who d irect and dem with this work, MACC has identified priorities
implement local level activities o n a daily basis, co- in the areas of mine awareness and victim assistance.
o rd inating with KFOR perso nnel on operational T hese include providing a stop-gap measure fo r mi ne
matters. T hrough these "Senio r Part ners," the awareness prior to the formal integration of such proMACC has been able to extend the ir reach throughour the Provin ce without need ing to establish reRECEIVED
gional offices. Each Mi ne C learance o rganization has
Luxembourg: 126,186
Belgium: 264.434
been allocated particular m unicipalities in wh ich to
Norway: 199,980
Canada:47,500
Switzerland: 152,129
operate. Capabilities have been taken into considerDenmark: 211 ,996
Euro pean Union: 2,525,520 Unite d Kingdom: 300,000
atio n to ensure that there is an appropriate response
Miscellaneous: 339,000
France: 325,203
avai lable in each of the 29 m unicipalities.
PLEDGED
At present, approximately 330 areas of Kosovo
have been identified as being high prio ri ty. T hese
Australia: 250,000
Canada: 160,000
priorities are regularly reviewed and amended as necSpain: 105,000
essary, taki ng into consideration issues such as the
European Union: 1,680,000
seasonal use of land. Furthermore, the ongoing consul tation and liason with other agencies within
Kosovo ensures that the requi rements of all h uman i- grams into rhe school curriculu m in November 2000 r
tarian and developmental organizations are taken into and introducing a basic psycho-social and advocacy
consideration. T he MACC recogn izes that coordi na- support network to support the reintegration of viction in these matrers is especially critical to ensure tims in the workforce o r school system. MACC's
rapid fo llow-on activities in cleared areas.
work has been generously supported by donor counDue, in part, to irs successful parmering with tries.
In ad dition, the MACC has received in-kind
Contad lnfonnation
these organizations, MACC has realized a lengthy list
of accomplishments. In just the fo u r month period (personnel and equipment) offers and assistance fro m
John Flanagan
fo llowing it's inception , the MACC has:
rhe governmenrs of Belgium , Canada, Fi nland,
Tel: 12 12 963 8422,
• created a framework fo r coord inating and France, Germany, New Zealand, Slovenia, Sweden,
ext. 5353
planning mine action at rhe Provincial level.
Switzerland and rhe United Kingdo m. •
email: flanaganj@un.org
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n October 1999 when Kosovo Forces (KFOR) entered the Province of
Prisrina, they were immediately co nfronted wjth the problems enco untered
by a population returning through areas contaminated by unexploded,
I
NATO-dropped, cluster munitions (C BU). NATO advised that as many as 333
areas had been bo mbarded with such aerial delivered weapons. T hey found the
problem extended to more than 600 mine fields left by the Serbian Army (VJ),
Police (MU P), and other paramilitary forces. T hese were principally along the
border with Albania and the Federal Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYRO M)
and scanered in o ther srraregic areas on the interior.
The resulting damages in terms of property and human casual ties alerted
the international communi ty to the potemial for even more widespread devastation in the months to come, as Kosovo began restructuring. Acting quickly, the
United Nations passed resolutio n # 1244, which established rhe U.N. Mission in
Kosovo (UN MIK). The fi rst o rder of business by UNMIK included sening up
rhe Mine Action Coordination Center (MACC). Such a rapid respo nse, in attempt to coordinate rhe activities of international and local agencies, set rhe stage
for establishing a best-case scenario for mine action worldwide.
UNMIK established an Outline Concept Plan, which defines a three-stage
program for Mine Action. The Preliminary, Emergency, and Consolidation phases
are designed as a systematic, comprehensive response to the problem . During
the Preliminary Phase, the Mine Actio n Coordinatio n Center, operating under
UN MAS auspices, was asked to coordinate and control all operation al assets
mobilized through rapid do nor interventio n, and to address the immediate humanitarian crisis associated with the spontaneous return of tho usands of refugees. As this initial phase drew to a close and the MACC moved into the current
Emergency Phase, the scope of their mandate expanded to include the coordination of all mine action in Kosovo.
Following this mandate, MACC's team, headed by Program M anager Mr.
John Flanagan, has worked in conjunction with o rganizations like UN IC EF, the
World Health Organization (WHO), the International Comminee of the Red
C ross (ICRC), and other NGO s, undertaking a multi-pronged and multi-disciplinary approach to mine action. This approach includes mine awareness, exten-
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